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BEARING DOWN PAINS
HG47'Iniliaha Avenuo.
Oiiicaoo, fix., Sept. 27, 1902.

ThaTobediisa-suilrrc- with almost every kind
of female trouble, fur years, but as long as I
could get around at..i do my work I would not
.tryipatent medicines iih I had no faith in them.
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my litil.sii&riiig prolapsus of the uterus,
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ot Canhii lirinas certain relief to women sufferi'iiir any svmp- -
ile cwlrnMW nnil iwrfprtlv reiTiilrirpa 11ih mpnatrtfHl flnnr. Witm

rtops hearing down twins by iiermnnenUy relieving the irritation
Ms noimng me womu in place, lou neeu not
hike this medicine. Tho periodical discharge

ilea and healthv without continual weakenimrMruini. Wino
IrillmaVejour health right and you may treat yourself privately

fcecurc a gl.uu tiottie ot wine ot Luicim troin your
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RTINC BLOOD

tty,

Is apt run in any family,
and are" Colds To cure
a cold remove the cause.

A cold is caused by the
closing of the secretions

pores carry off the
waste matter of the body.

ATWOOD'S

:Xj axativ.e
ID TABLETS

fty removing the cause. contains Quinine for
re P the system. Inecac to .noen the secre- -

I"' Sagsada, a mild, irentle. thorough nhvsic.
cumulated ppison ifrom the system. Atwood's

I abletS are Snbl rn on .oronl,...
pOPay fJQ jj alioiit vmi rxp.t vour rnonev' ' 'aleby
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A tell supply always kept to stock.
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Souvenir China, makes an .ex

present for your eastern
friend- - We, have St. Joseph's
academy', river scene,
church, Court house, etc,
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NEWS OF

NUMBER OF MISSING

CATTLE BEEN

. .uBnier uorn to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Engler will Winter In California

John Berlin Has Gone to Califor-
nia cn Account o; His Health
Lady Suffering from Light Attack
of Paralysis.

Athena, Nov. 29.-- nr. U. N. Ander-so- n

or Portland, where ho has prac-
ticed for sovoral years as a success-tu- ldentist, has rcccntlv opened nn
office In the postofflce building. His
rnmily occupies the Harnett residence
and will during the Barnctts' ab-
sence.

Mrs. Will Dobson Is i.lowly recover-In- g

from her recent Illness.
Mrs. will McCollum'c parents, Mr.

and Mrs. l.eo Hlnckle of Corvalas,
are visiting at Mrs. McColltim's homom this city.

.Incept Smith of La Orande vas n
visitor m the city Sundnv.

Mrs. Will Dobson's mother, .Mrs.
Downs, of t:io Wlllcmetto valley d

In this c(ty to attend the "hod-sid-
e

of her daughter, who In seriously

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jlanassco enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. John Vert ii.:d
Albert Cch oa, Mrs. Marasco's broth-
er StinJay. They all frcrm

A daughter was born to
Harry Engler or the city

and
No- -

vemiier ;i.
Mr. and Mrs. A. .Tonno1 .inn.hmr

Mrs. Alloway, and babv. Publicity, $2.50; i

arc visiting In the city at present
mrs. uosemisli of Wnlln Walla Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. " o Snr-Rea-

of this city,
MIbk Minnie laylor had n sllGht

paralytic stroke in the flglit side or
her face last week. She Is Improving
very slowly nt present.

W. P. Taylor has rettirned borne ni-
ter spending a month or more on his
stock ranch In the John Day country.
Mr Taylor reports the finding of six-
teen head of his missing cattle r.t Al-
ba. He has found all except five
head, and has given up the hunt.

..rs. Hush and daughter, Anne, will
start for California In a few days to
spend tlie winter.

John Ileilln ot Weston, who has
been 111, for several months, has gone
to California for relief.

MIbs Fay Dorking and brother, Gra
ver 'Gerfcrng, TVeston Normal

spent Sunday 'in 'this city visiting

their, sister, Mrs. J, B, Saylor.

KING FIFTY-FIV- E YEARS.

Emperor Joseph 'Began His Reign
When ,t8 'Years of ,Age.

Vienna, Dec. 2. Throughout the
dual monarchy today there weie cel-
ebrations to mark the tllty-flft- h anni-
versary of tho uccesslqji of Emperor
Francis Joseph to the turoii. HiibI- -

,nesH was mispended generally In the
capital, .and In all the churches
cial thanksgiving services were held. '

Tne emperor signalized the day by
.granting .amnesty' to a number of pris.
oners guilty of minor offenses nnd al- -

! so Issued a proclamation to thd ar- -

my, Jn wlilcli be thanked the soldiers
for tnelr loyalty and fearless valor
during his reign.

Despite his nge 73 yearh---th- e em-
peror rontlnues to enjoy good health
and devotes u large part of each day
to the business of state giving per
sonal attention to much of his vol-
uminous correspondence and giving
Interviews on one day of each week
to any of his subjects, no matter how
humble tbelr station, who may wish
to mnko a .personal appeal or request

ST-- CYR IN PRISON.

"Hair Oil Pete" Begins a
Ten Years' Service.

ISolso Citj.. Dec. 2. H. M. St. Cyr
was brought down from Idaho City, t

Saturday evening, to begin serving nis
ten ytfbrs' sentence In tho state pris-
on for killing Archie Emmons.

Guard Smith, who was commission-
ed to go to Idaho City after him, had
no trouble with Xhe prisoner fn bring-
ing him down. Hp came along peace-
fully and gave no indication of any
attempt to escape.

With good behavior he will be
In six years and three months.

His attorneys have given notice of
nn application for a new trial, but in
tho meantime he has commenced
serving his time.

Oiyrrlpia --8eer Teer.
The most brand for family

use. On draught at Anton Nolto's.
He also handles tho oottled beer in
any quantity desired.

We exactly three
times the Haviland china this
year that we have formerly.
We have the Ransom shape in

pure white in open stock also.

TEA HOUSE

ATHENA
HUNTING SOLUTION,

General Conference at Salt Lake on
Strike Situation.

Salt Lake, Dec. 2. Officials of the
Utah Fuel Company, Governor H. M.

FOUND
A(1Junnt-Gcnera- l Burton, cer-

tain railroad officials. Dr. Cunro. tho
Italian consul nt rwnv.r. n.t c,n,
Coal Mine Inspector Thomas, went in-
to executive session hero this morn-
ing for arriving at a solution of thestrike.

All Is quiet In the camps In Carboncounty today. The sheriff, backed up
by national guards. Is serving notices
of eviction to strikers. Men who de--

!!m WOrk aro cacorted to tho mines,
while those who decline aro served
with notices.

A miner's wife named Jones, at
Scofleld. Is exhorting the men to re-
main out. (This Is not "Mother"
Jones.)

After the meeting a special session
of the legislature is to bo called to
provide funds for keeping tho mllltla
In tho field for an indefinite period.

Tho company officials accede to all
demands except for recognition of tho
union. Kramer, of tno
Utah Fuel Company, said ho would
close (he mines for 10 years, If

Lewis and Clark Fair Expenses.
Portland. Dec. 2. The monthly re-

port of the state commission of the,
Lewis and Clark fnlr has heen made
public and shows tho total oxpenscs
if tho body from the tlmo ot Inaugu-

ration to the present "to ho $1,992.59.
The various items are- - Portlnnd com-
missioners" expenso, $G4S.30; furni-
ture S17019 x'nlarles. $7113.3S office
supplies, 1115.25 i stamps, telegraph,
etc., $57.90; officers' expenses. 16.50:

Florence her nresa nml forestry,

stu-
dents,

spe-- ,

Serving

Olympla
iioimlar

$700; St. Louis salaries, $61C.C0; agri
culture, $41.79; horticulture, $815.9(5;
educational, 99.59. forestry, $108.tS
mines, $53.15; fisheries, $2.85.

Boise Carnegie Library,
Boise. Dec. 2. Andrew Carnegie

will Increaso his appropriation for
a library building In this city from
$15,000, heretofore appropriated, to
$20,000, without any reservation oth-
er than the usual restrictions and re-

quirements, all of which have been
compiled with by the library board
and the cily council.

Arrived Safely,
New Orleans, IKt. l.- - John fintes' j

steam yacht Hoxaiia, which It was
feared had been lost with all aboard
In tho gulf, has arrived safely at Tort
Arthur.
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Unparalelled Success
the crowning climax as a

constant study
and loll to pleine the people

ml give them glnvwes to re-

store to them what nature
has failed to do. We examine
your eyes und make

cflrreetlon. It lino guests
work with nn. Kyen exam-
ined We cliauge lenses
ritU-t- l by iih free of charge
when nwMwory

A. Blackburn, 0. D.
Graduate Optlclau

Have you seen our
Game? Well,

new creations in Abalona
and other shells. safes,
toothpics, ink wells, napkin
rings, etc.

I

of the Pudding
is in the

There Is no use in presenting a long line of argument as to the
merits of our goods. For puddings, pies, cro&mt, custards, stews,
etc., you will find nothing can

' Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

This Cream is prepared specially for table use and cooking-giv- es

coffco a rich, delicious flavor which cannot be obtained by
using ordinary croam or the other brands. Thoro are many pro-

ducers of Evaporated Cream, but we produce ninety per cent of all
that is used in the world, which shows that nino-tent- of tho peoplo
have found our goods to be tho best See that you buy Evaporated

Cream which boars our label reproduced herewith. It

Ttilce

is the cap of meri- t- tho sign of goods.

HELVETIA

To

MILK

you Indigestion?
you Headaches?

Beecham's Pills
Indlgostlon

Ttiat (IlMiTMixl fwllns !ni1y a iMKirly woiklnn rloinitc- h- It nrdt a ttfl- p- no
how tt(l II tuny Ih. a tlow of Pills will plUy i(t rUtf, Taa
Beecham's Pills

To euro
Hid ttt&tlaclir nian an urhatn lonine)i ami a drrancrutrnl ot thi diirrcilTr or ran.
Beeohnm's Pills hrt piov-- l t a Ntun for rrtnoflnir thaltl.ttrN-'- l frliMt and
(linoomfort. A Uom- - will trntuTi the ltniiirli!il ralww m If rtatnl fur a ffw tU)k will hfttU
yuiir ytrm to wurk nurtitully.
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T Of Insurance In forcet OREGON FIRC A3

f SOCIATION.
A Strictly Mntuiil Hornu

1 JiiHtituti it

J M. H. RICE, Kreuwnter,
I Arent for Umatilla Couuty.
f J. P. i.gout for
.. Pendleton.
4.

and
fome Fine Dry Wood now

on Hand nt Prices uh Low hh

the Lowest. AUo Good
Coal. All Cash. Call at
(538 Main Hlroot or Pliono
Main 1121

P. P. COLLIER

A new deal is offered in
and With

line of salad sets you get a
berry

spoui.

CONDENSING

Highland, Illinois.

Have
Sick

Headaches

Isold Boxes.

14,370,113.00

WALKER.-cit-

AND

25c.

A man is ulien he i iiiiiint:iicus to
patronize the DOMIiSTIC STEAM
LAUNDKV The best laundry I

tver struck'' is what those who
in ti little slang would say.

entre nous if you want your linen as,
faultless as when you first l)oii;hl it,
in color ami finish, wi- - will n'unmti'u
to do it to your satisfaction every
litnr Careful hamllin anl artistic
wotk are among our
methods.

ENGRAVING

flow much more niiproprhitc
i u gift If nicely ciigrnvtMl.
It U doubly itppreeliiteil.

Arllclts iuit:hamd from il
we engrave

Free of Charge.
fur (,'lirlHtiii.'ior

wedding glftH Is not corrt'ct
utilt-H- It l engraved.

Our line of silverware u

Miiiie clmlc4 pli-e-i n In
blerllng Mini iiIm) In best
fruden of plated ware.

WINSLOW

Jeweler and Optician
Kiar Tint Offlce.

line year i mucl? larger than ever. We have put in 'more shelving, new
d a balcony. Have new lines, too,' that we never before. Come and see us,
PAeased show

I'Wnlfiend cellent

Episcopal

L
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added carried
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China Silverware,
one
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